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根據雅姿科學家的研究指出，黑色素沉澱的問題早在25歲前便逐漸形成，直到30歲後 

慢慢浮現在肌膚表面。因此，要擁有光透亮白的肌膚，25歲開始就得分秒必爭，以雅姿

光感煥白系列由內而外全方位擊退黑色素。雅姿光感煥白系列運用獨家煥白微脂囊，配

搭星百合複合物、AA2G亮白科技及100%高濃度珍珠蛋白，以升級配方擊退不同類型的

肌膚色素問題，提升肌膚光澤，重現3D光透亮白美肌！

According to our scientists' research, melanin precipitation can gradually begin to occur 
at ages as young as 25 years old, and pigmentation will start to appear on the skin 
surface at around the age of 30. To make our skin look bright, white and translucent, we 
need to start our whitening regimen before melanin precipitation begins to have an 
impact. The ARTISTRY IDEAL RADIANCE™ collection is an effective solution for 
tackling melanin from the inside out.

The ARTISTRY IDEAL RADIANCE™ collection is formulated with Star Lily Blend 
and AA2G Skin-Brightening Technology together with 100% Pearl Protein, effectively 
working against all types of discoloration. It brightens the skin’s complexion and helps 
you regain a luminous and translucent glow from within!

ARTISTRY™ IDEAL RADIANCE™ Collection
雅姿光感煥白系列

雅姿科學家從2,500種成分中嚴選能讓肌膚亮白的成分，進行實驗室及臨床測試，最終星白合被認定為最有效令肌

膚亮白的成分。星百合源於希臘北部沿海地區，擁有阻止黑素體轉化成黑色素的超凡能力，結合雛菊及月見草花

卉精華，有效改善膚色，減淡所有類型的色斑、膚色不均及暗沉，將光感煥白系列的功效極緻發揮。

Our scientists strictly selected skin-brightening ingredients among 2,500 ingredients to conduct a numerous of laboratory 
and clinical tests. Star Lily Blend has been identified as the most effective skin-brightening ingredient. Indigenous to the 
coastal areas of northern Greece, star lily shows an ability to maintain its pure white luminosity. Combined with English 
daisy and evening primrose flower extracts it works to maximize the efficacy of the IDEAL RADIANCE™ system and helps 
minimize the appearance of all types of discolorations, uneven skin tone, spots and dullness.

以葡萄糖結合穩定性維他命C的AA2G亮白科技，經臨床實驗證實，應用於光感煥白系列的產品中，能有效減淡色斑，均勻

膚色，帶來非一般的美白功效。

AA2G Skin-Brightening Technology is a stabilized form of vitamin C combined with glucose. It is an exceptionally powerful skin 
brightener that has been clinically proven to reduce the appearance of skin pigmentation and to brighten and even the skin tone. 

採用100%高濃度的珍珠蛋白，有效淡化色斑，改善膚色不均，並提升肌膚光澤。
Incorporates a 100% high concentration of pearl protein to brighten the skin and 
diminish the appearance of dark spots and discoloration.

星百合複合物 Star Lily Blend

AA2G亮白科技 AA2G Skin-Brightening Technology

珍珠蛋白 Pearl Protein

Powerful Whitening Ingredients
Upgraded whitening technology targets different 
kinds of skin discoloration

大美白成分 
煥白控黑科技再升級 全面截擊色素根源
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乳液及乳霜 Illuminating Milky Emulsion & Illuminating Moisture Cream

柔膚水 Illuminating Softening Lotion

輕盈防曬乳SPF50 PA++++ UV Protect SPF50 PA++++

光感煥白系列產品
IDEAL RADIANCE™ Products

蘊含專利燕麥精華，能溫和潔淨肌膚，帶走角質，同
時保持肌膚水分，使用後肌膚明亮通透、柔嫩光滑。
Patented Oat Extract gently removes impurities to 
clean the skin and leave it feeling soft and smooth. The 
cleanser helps to reveal a radiant glow over time while 
protecting the skin’s moisture levels.

蘊含於紐崔萊™農場種植及以人手採摘的專利白奇亞籽及紅石榴精華，極具抗氧化及美白功效，有助抑制膚色不均及色斑形成。
使用乳液後，100%女性肌膚得到即時滋潤；使用乳霜後，97%女性能維持肌膚滋潤度達一整天。
Contains patented White Chia Seed and Pomegranate Extract from ingredients that are grown and hand-picked on Nutrilite™ farms. 
The emulsion and cream have antioxidant and brightening benefits that help discourage the appearance of an uneven skin tone and 
dark spots. 100% women had an instant moisture surge after using Illuminating Milky Emulsion, while 97% women maintained their skin 
hydration levels throughout the day after using Illuminating Moisture Cream. 

清爽配方配合亮白成分，即時為肌膚注水，煥發肌膚
自然光采，並幫助肌膚吸收後續光感煥白系列產品的
高效美白成分。
Refreshing formula with advanced brightening ingredients 
gives skin an instant surge of moisture while leaving it 
with a fresh and healthy glow. The lotion prepares skin 
to receive the maximum brightening benefits from other 
IDEAL RADIANCE™ products.

早上於完成基本護膚程序後及外出前使用，能保護肌膚免受紫外線及環
境侵害所引致的色斑及膚色不均等問題，亦可作底妝使用。
Apply following your morning skincare routine and before you go out to 
protect your skin from the damaging effects of UV and environmental 
factors, and to prevent the formation of dark spots and discoloration caused 
by UV exposure. It can also be used as a smooth base for makeup.
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CC霜SPF50 PA+++  Illuminating CC Cream SPF50 PA+++

早上於完成基本護膚程序後及外出前使用，能均勻膚色並展現無瑕膚
質；亦可作底妝使用，減淡黑色素、細紋及其他瑕疵，令妝容透亮持
久。
Apply following your morning skincare routine and before you go out to 
ensure a more even skin tone and perfect complexion. It can also be worn 
as an illuminating base under foundation to diminish dark spots, lines and 
other imperfections. 
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潔面乳 llluminating Foam Cleanser
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